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OWEN MOOR
ENGAGED

4

He is to Be Co-Starred with'
Beautiful Hazel Dawn in

Stage Success.
Owen Monro, one of the best known

and most popular playora on the motionnloturo screen, lias been re-cngag-
cd by ihc Famous Playors Film Com-
pany undor a long term contract, mid
will shortly ho co-starred with Hazel
Dawn in an adaptation of a great stage
success 011 the Paramount program,
the title of which, when announced,'
will undoubtedly create great interest
among the trade and the photoplay
public. Mr. Moore has been a popular
figure on the screen ever since the
pioneer days of tbo motion ploturo
and has been identilled with several
notable prodticlions.

.o.
Alice Hollister, a queen of emotionalactresses, Is on the Dijon

screen today in run muosi >>u

man" a fine act feature proilucoil by'
the Kalem Company, Miss llollhiter'sban a reputation for art picturesunequaled by any other woman

in American screen productions, in
tlilB presentation situ is seen at her

best. Number forty iulit of thnj
Hearst Intortional News pictorial is.

the added atatractlon. Ladies who
want to sop the latest in styles
should see this one.

Tuesday's feature will be "The
Abandonment." a five act Mutual.
Star production with beautiful Helen
Rossen and an all star cast.

.o.

Miss Mary Charloaon i« the lntest
movie atar to bo engaged by the Sellg
Polyscope Company. Miss CharloBon
arrived in Chicago from Wiv York
city recently and plays one of the
leading roles in "The Prince Chap,'
now In course of production at the
Selig studios. Chicago. Marshall .Nell

inplays the lead and also directs the,
production.

Universal City has more new play.
>rs. Jack Mulhall, leading juvenile
ind formerly with the Olograph
toinpany. has been assigned to gen>ralstock. Suzette Booth, heavy wo-

'^'ACK'^LHALL
inn; Charles Mariott. character aenr;Frank Whit- in. Harold Skinner,
nephew of the legitimate star. Otis
klnner ami Clyde Benson, are other
opular players who will appear reularlvin Universal pictures.

SADNESS IS
BY dea:

ot Only to This State but Also
to the Capital of the

Nation.
(By Charles Itrooks Smith 1

WASHINGTON, July 17..No
atter how greatly they had prepar-
i im:iii3«"i\ »*r> iu

deathfrom the relatives who witissedthe passing of the heroie soul
Judge Hunter Holmes V II,

s intimate friends In Congress and
it, could hardly sense the full
eaning of the final summons until
e blow fell.
There was that about the final
lys and weeks preceding his death
there was that about the unutterileachievement as a jurist and
atosir.an ev.-n before years of
luth had entirely faded from his
e.which added a high note of
amatic interest to the tragedy and
unded the deepest note of nympathy
id sadness in the hearts that beat
ith faint hope for him to the final
op of the curtain in his life's
ama.
There was that about the close of
e life of the distlgulshed young

. ,.

IlativoF and friends who were dnstto him, and to whom h> pave his
cred confidences to the end. and
at was the brave and knightly mien
th which he faced the mysteries
rne to him by the shrouded ntesuger.He met that dreary situation
th a bravery that was splendor itIf,and the manly (jualitles which
d made him esteemed by his telars,shone forth In the dark days
his hopeless waiting with a retendencywhich will at once be a

Insolation ami a j>riil« to those who

E AGAIN 1

BY FAMOUS 1
On Monday, July 31, Hie Sellg Coin-1

pany Mill release through General
Film Service a Sell); Diamond Specialentitled "The Old Man Who Tried
to Grow Young." The title will conveybut n faint conception of the 1111-1

usual character of this lilm produc-!
lion. The story i" said to he out of
the ordinary in every respect. Al.
W. Fllaotc the Sellg charaeler alar,
enacts the leading role and lie is affordedmany opportunities for won- (
derful actloig and he takes advantagei
of all of flail". Mt. Kllson ih supporl

(1 by Charles West, Vivian Jlecd,
JIarry Lormtfale and other HtarH.

.o

Gypsy Abliott, a screen comcdienno
of wide exper.kince and Klsie treason,
who for the ji;mt eighteen months has
been affiliated "with Selig productions,,
are the latest recruits to Join forces J
with the VogutvMutual s'lidios. Miss
Abbott Is not a; newcomer to Mutual j
followers by any means, having up-

poured m several of feature releases:
screened at the Jlorsley-.Mutual stu-
dins. Previous to heeoming a member
of the Vogue-MutntaJ Htiidios, Miss Ab-1
bolt litis been eortflooted with the Hal-
Inia studios where- she played opposite j

4*> feature
UU'jyiG Itiili t\ WUJI. ill

productions. j
.o.

Ilessie IJarriscale Js surrounded by
"Irish Worlds" thin week at Jnceville,
where she in working under Charles
Miller's direction, as iiie star of a new

Ince-Trlangle play by <!. Gardner Sullivan-The story Is an Irish comedydrama,In which Miss Jlarrisealo plays J
the part of a young col loon, whoso
antics arc a constant source of worry

to the neighbors. Ouoi of her pranks
Is that of wearing a skirl made of

newspapers; hence, in order to make
the scene consistent if was necessary
to obtain Irish newspapers. Fifty'
copies of a recent edition of "The

* *" ....riu in ifm week
iriBtt worm ainvuu

and fn half an hour had boon converted,by the wardrobe mistrcsH, into,

a aklrt for the star.

oJnok Aiulek's "Pennant Winners"opened ;i week's eTipapemont
at the Palace theater today with a

rood nhow. ThiH company played
the Palace some time apo and made
a hip hit. Harvey Reese, the sinpinpand dancing comedian, who made
such a ldp hit when he was with the
'nniiiminv here in its lonner engage-1
men t. 1h Fill I with the company and
is >ih good n« over. Another feature
of the show If ('oilier and Collier,
society entertainers. who will introducea number of new vaudeville
specialties. Another special feature
is the singing and dancing chorus
of really pretty girls. The opening!
bill is "Lord O'lirion" and is chuctc
full of laughs from stall to finish.]
There will be the usual change of

program Wednesday and Friday.
.o.

One of the new musical plays of

the coining souson will be "TheCavoji
Lady." the book by Roland Oliver
i which sounds like a pen name) and
Charles Dickson, and the music by'
Ilarry 11. Olson.
When William Fnvershain appears

in Bernard Shaw's comedy, "Getting
.Married," Henrietta Grossman and
Hilda Spong will be in the company,
Tlit' first performiuiee will ho m rsew
York about the middle of October,

Four companies will be sent out
the coming season in "Very Good.
Fddie," by the Conifitock and .MarburyCompany. Associated with
Flizabeth Matbury in this venture
are Anne Morgan, daughter of the
laic Pierpont Morgan, and Elsie de
Wolf.?.

This stellar attniction at the Orpheumtheater today is Kitty Gordon.in the World Film feature. "The
Crucial Test," a Ave.part picture or
revolutionist life, where the sister of
an anarchist plotter plays an impor-j
tant role in saving him from death

un«iinrA9Bfnl ntteintlt nil tile
lilf of the Grand Duke of Russia, hit-
r bringing about the destruction of

the disliked ruler by trapping him.
thereby making him easy prey for
her brother.

Another chapter of "The Myster:ies of Myra" featuring Howard Kstn,brook and Jean Sothern is the added
attraction.
Tomorrow and Wednesday, a five

act Triangle play, "The Dividend."
with William Thompson, and a two!
part Keystone comedy, "His Wife's
Mistake," featuring ltoscoe (Patty)
Arbuckle, will be the feature attractions.

CAUSED
FH OF MOSS
b

will cherish his memory. From that
dark clay not so many weeks ago,
when hope was erased from his heart
hv the last diagnosis of his ailment
hy the experts of medicine and
surgery summoned, he lived the drab
clays and dark nights like a hero,
and when he waved his wasted hand
in farewell to those standing on this
sNore, whose sob-shaken'figures were
rapidly withdrawing from his eyes
Mill* liH1 puijllf II.1A'* All U IUIOL, H « «»o

;t heroic and Intrepid soul which was
borne aloft upon the invisible wings.

Nothing has so hurt tne hearts o:

many men and women in the capital,
as the death of the representative in;
f'ongreps from his Fourth district.
They know Judge Moss and they likedhim. In social and official life he
tood higii in the regard of all. He
was admired both for his superior

ntal talents, Ills upright, character.his lively and aggressive manner.and his pleasing and cheerful
personality. The men who worked

I DR. W. C. MOORMAN
Chiropodist

II dlUU 1IUIC1

"Will ho out of the oity
July 2f> to August 16.

'

r£E CLARKSBURG DAU

with him in the House of Representativesheld Lin in high regard, and
the members of Congress from West
Virginia paid tribute tu his ublilty as
a colleague and his affability and reliabilityas a friend.
The last on» of the delegation to

nee him alive and lo talk with him
was Congressman Edward Cooper.
They had not known each other until
they met as fellow members, and a

close frtondahlp sprang up between
them at once bused upon mutually
high regard. Mr. Cooper, one week
ngo yesterday, knowing that death
was hovering near, went to .Atlantic
City esp'clally to see his friend.
They had hut five minutes together
.a wonderful Ave minutes between
friends, tt probably was and Mr.
Cooper returned to Washington,
without hope, but to toll friends that
the patient was facing the fatality
with u heroism and stoicism that
was Spartanllke.
So soon as news of Judge Moss's

death at Atlantic City reached Washington,strangely enough It came in
a roundabout way through 1'arkersburgand came to CongrosHinan
Howard Sutherland, that olllclal notifiedthe vice president and the
speaker, and they announced a joint
funeral committee to go to Park* rs-

burg to attend the obsequies, which
were sot for 4 o'clock this afternoon,
Trinity episcopal church to be the
scene of the final rites, and the rectorof that parish, the Rev. Dr. H
Scolluy Moore to be in charge.

Mr. Sutherland also conferred
with members of Iho family at AtlanticCity and at Parkersburg over
the 'phone as to the funeral arangements,and afterward announced
that the body would pass through
Wn uli in trl / >ri -if J f.'/il/tfil/ -Jniulnv li:if

owing to the luck of time, the membersof the joint committee in Washingtonwould not in- able to leave
until 111:47 Sunday night, arriving
in J'arkcrshurg at 1-25 today.
When the funeral party panned
through the capital yesterday evening,there was a large gathering at
the station, which included members
of the congressional delegation.
Floral tokens from the Senate, the
House of Representatives, from the
West Virginia Society of the District,
of Columbia, from the Chevy Chase
Club, and from other organizations
and friends were put aboard the
train when it readied here. Senator
Coff in New York, Representatives
Mowers at Martiushurg «ilid Cooper
at Hrumwell were notiby win;
of the death of their colleague, of the
funeral arrungementn, and of their
appointniont an members of the congressionalfuneral parly. A wreath
of flowers was among the floral
pieces placed aboard the train, it
having boon sent hy tho Congressional
Irnion for Woman Suffrage, for which
organization Congressman Moss
performed his last notable service.
IMsregurdlng the advice of his physiciansand the wishes of his family,
the Indomitable representative got
out of a sick hod to conduct a fight
in committee In favor of reporting
amendment. The odicers of that organizationlearned of his death with
sorrow. "As a member of the judiciarycommittee Representative Moss
led tl>e fight to have tin- federal womansuffrage amendment reported to
ino nouHe. Haiti .miss Anno .Martin,
chairman of the woman'h party.

Tho congrossionul committee appointed,the naiiiert for the Semite
being selected by Senator Chilton and
those from tin? house l»v OongresamanSutherland, was as follows:

Senate Chilton and fJolT, of West
Virginia; Prown, of Florida; Oliver,
of Pennsylvania; Sterling, of South
Dakota.

House Sutherland, Uttlepage,
Noely, Cooper and Powers, of West
Virginia; Webb, of North Carolina;
Chipperfield, of Ohio; Parks, of
Georgia; Mooney, of Ohio.

Judge Moss' makes the second

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY
Add This Fact to Your Store of

Knowledge*

Kidney disease often advances so

rapidly that many a person is firmly
in its grasp before aware of its progress.Prompt attention should be
given the slightest symptom of kidney
disorder. If there is a dull pain in
the back, headaches, dizzy spells or nj
tired, worn-out feeling, or If the kid-1
ney secretions are offensive, irregular
and attended with pain, procure a i

good kidney remedy at onceThousandsrecommend Doan's KidneyPills. Head the statement below.
Mrs. (J. L. Blaney, 107 High St..

Grafton, \V. Vs., says: "1 had kidney
inmiuc inr jcura unu unwi i umi anythingthat would give me relief until
I used Doan's Kidney Pills. My body
often bloated and I had pains in my
sides- My limbs were sore and I had
backaches and headaches. At times I
became dizzy and nervous. Finally
used Doan's Kidney 1111s and my conditionbegan to Improve at once. Continueduse restored me to good health."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Mlnnev had. Foster-Mil burn Co..
Props., Buffalo. N. V..Advetrisement.

Ask for names
users in Clarksburg.

\

jY TELEGRAM-M0NDA1

death in the state's congressional
delegation In less than six months.
William G. Brown, Jr.. of Klngwood,
was serving his third term as a memberof the House from the Second
district when he was stricken suddenlyand died March 3. 1316. A
special election In that district was

made necessary and George M. Bowers,of Martlnsburg. was elected
May 3 to succeed Jfr. Brown. The
death of Judge Moss will make necessarya special election In the
Fourth district, providing the law
Is rigidly adhered to. In that event,
the special election would be thrown
within two or three weeks of the
regular election in November.
There are probabilities, though, that
by common consent the law win be
evaded in this case long enough to
throw the election to till the vacancyon the day of the regular election.It depends largely on when
Governor Hatfield should acknowledgethe vacancy being brought "to
his official notice," and upon other
circumstances, the most important
of which would be a complete agreementof all parties interested,
inent of all On the first day ofdeg
Judge Moss closed his office in the
House building and, after several de(Continued

on page twelve.)

POWEIL CELEBRATING
Birth of Daughter and Will Not

Be Able to Work for SeveralDays.
Clayton M. Powell, gonial and

obliging collector of the People's Fur-
nituro Company, in not working today
and many of tho patrons of tho companywho wero accustomed to seeing
"(Halo's" Hinilinir face at thoir door
early overy Monday morning were
anxious about him today and callud
tho store to ilnd out if ho was sink.
Tho whole trouble with Mr. Powell Is
tho stork loft him and Mrs. Powell
a fine seven-pound daughter Sunday
evening at (i:15 o'clock and he is sliil
celebrating.
When a friend offered to buy the

baby carriage Monday, Mr. Powell
told him it. was not necessary ;ia ho
was going to have handle bars put on
his Ford runabout and use it for a

baby carriage.
Mrs. Powoll and the baby are gettingalong nicely at St. Mary's hospi-

tal where the child was horn, and
Mr. Powell's friends think ho will ho
able to resume his duties at the furniturestore in a few days.

august 5
Is the Date Fixed for Wilson's

Formal Notification of His
Nomination.

WASHINGTON. July 17..August,
f> was tentatively fixed upon as the
date for the formal notification of
the renominatlon of President Wilsonat conference Monday between
flu president. Vance C. McCormick.
chairman of the Democratic national
committee, Postmaster-General Iiur-
lesion and Secretary McAdoo. The
notification ceremonies will he held
in the opening air at Shadow Lawn,
tin- president's summer home in New
J rsey.

choock Irs
hi i riiimiiy oumpdiiy b nam

on Second Street and Will
Operate Same.

Joseph N. Craddoek, mayor of
I)roa<l Oaks, is now owner and businessmanager of tsie Art Printing
Company, whose plant is located at
216 South Second street. Mr. Craddockclosed a deal with the former
owners of the company Saturday and
took full charge of the business Mondaymorning.

Mr. Craddock is an old time newspaperman and knows all about the
printing business. lie should make
a success of the business.

IMIEKUOKS OPERATION.

Many friends of Handall Squires St.
flair, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer St.
Clair, will learn with pleasure that he
is recovering from an operation for
appendicitis, which he underwent in
St. Mar>'s hospital Saturday morning.!

Glen Elk Shoe Shoo
la the best shop in the town.
We guarantee ali work.
We are equipped with the lat-

est Champion machine. Special
attention given ladies' work.
Hand work neatly done. Givo
us a trial.

FRANK NASH, Prop.
We do all work that T. K.

Free used to do.

if 800 SATISFIED

udujorc^

r, JULY 17, 19T6-.

rrREMARKABLE1
STATEMENT

Mrs.Sheldon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit. FinallyMadeWell by
Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

j Englewood, III.. "While going
through the Chango of Life I suffered
. .-.with headaches,ner-

{j]| vousness, hashes of
'< JRnt heat, and I suffered
UnVWH 80 much I did not

know what I was

lanont S1900 on doc-
([

*

t jH Iters and not one did
.' "Juffi j: fme any good. Ono

II [rv^PJ day a lady called at
UUr''my house and said
( \l *VtJi nt,'le 'lad ^ccn 88 B'c^
I \ T. V t 'V/'/ as I was atone time,

; <irtf! '' and Lydia E- Pink-
-d-l .1.'ham's Vegetable
Compound made her well,so I tookitand
now I am just as well as I ever was. I
cannot understand why women don't
see how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking your medicine.
1 cannot praise it enough for it saved
my life and kept me from the Insane
Hospital. ".Mrs. E. SHELDON, 5657 S.
Ifalsted St., Englewood, III.
Physicians undoubtedly did their best,

battled with this case steadily and could
do no more, but often the most scientific
treatment issunmssifl by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lvdia E.
i'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists It
pays (o write the Lydia 13.1'inkiininMedicine Co.. I.yim, Mass.,
!or special l'ree advice.

UNIFORM E AMINATIOX.

Carl S. Lawaon, county auperinj
tondent of schools, announces that a.

uniform examination for teachera!
will bo held Thursday and Friday at
tho Carllslo public school. Seventyflvoapplicants aro expoctod to take
tho examination, which will be for
high school, elementary, primary and
district supervisors' certificates.

_j

A Sacrifice
Just 400 Pairs j

Ladies' $3 ;ui<l $3.50
Ovfrirds. \c\vest loath-
ers, all widths. Thcv aro

stylish;uid such as womenwho are trood dressn
( rs, woar$|.85

Wmttwel|j
339 Main St. |

CREAM
MILK

COTTAGE CHEESE
BUTTERMILK
NONE BETTER

STURM'S DAIRY
Both Phonei

I Tin: IIOl'Si; THAT ItAISKI)
THIS STANDARD.

Today Paramount
Famous Players Present
l'EGGY HYLAND

In Henry Arthur Jones's Tiny
'' Saints and Sinners''

Add: Paramount Pictography

Tuesday Metro
IJO.VGL BARRYMORE

(Star of the Yellow-streak)
AND

GRACE VALENTINE
.IN.

"Dorian's Divorce"
Add: Mr. nnd Mrs. Drew

I'lltne .'News. j
Thursday.

"The Spoilers"
So Advance in Prices.

Empire Builc
Acme Credit Co.

tm 42* fourth T\oot.

Alexander & Alexander
lusiuc*.

bn 42* rourth

H. C. Alexander Brokerage
Company

Ih> 427 JuurLk TImi.

D. D. Britt
UtU ClllUMI

lM> S2J laird *!» /.

C. A. Butcher
£kb 320 TLlrd riwt

Board of education
Cl*r*atmrtf itttltauiiUoiit UlairtcU
hvoiu tdi JiuutLh JTtMf.

Clarksburg Telegtam Co.
Frluloro tad ruou*utr»

JTtxat Floor Malu 6troou

Citizen's Loan Co.
Uoom 423 Jb'ouxtii Floor.

R. G. Dunn & Co.
Foot* 428 FouxUt Floor.

C. L. Edmonds
Cauiout Workor.
Mmttuiui Floor.

Fairmont Coal Co.
fitva U& FliUi Floor.

G. W. Gall. Jr.
Jtooai 428 irourtli Floor.

Home Loan Co.
Koom 043 tilxia Floor*

» _x 1 r».
hope Natural uas ou.

Socma 704 to 7d» Boreath Jfioor.

Holmboe & Lafferty
Architect*.

Rooms OBIS IS Sixth Floor.

Henderson Bros.' Lumber
Company

Reua M4 Sixth Floor.

Dr. E. A. Hill
Phjrtclaa

ilooxaa 201-203 Second Floor.

^ D l^oftl\i i, Pn
r. i\cui] u wu.

Soar* #41 ftlxth Floor.

Dr. F. S. Linger
Dutlit.

^
R^CT» ai^i- *> «

Taking Dig Chiuiccs.

It is a great risk to travel without
i bottle or Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Itemody, as thlF

.I..n .o..nnt tin nhtulnmf Oil
preparatiuii uii.um ....

the trains or steamships. Attacks ol
bowel complaint am often Budden
and very severe, and everyone should
50 prepared for lliem. Obtainable
everywhere..Advertisement.

Z' f\RPI
oZ:: ^7he,
TODAYW B &

The Brilliai
KITTY (

"THE CRUCIA
A Brady made prodi

Saturday Evening Post.
Added Atti'action: "M

PALACE
AMOK'S PEN!

(9th Am
J11 a repertoire of tabloid

cliff<

Monday a
"LORD (

Wednesday;
"COUNT M

Friday ail
"PRINCE

Features Harrv Reesi
edian. ('oilier & ('oilier
Hioriis of really pretty dm

BUOU
MONDAY

Alice Hollister in "T
This live-act emotional love dram

TUESDAY

Helen Rossen in "T
A Stirring Five

WEDNESDAY A\I) THURSDAY

KATHLYN
\nd tlie entire "Sjioilers" cast q
In Rex Bench's Latest Ten-Part
Classic Production

The Ne'er Do Well Is a Two D
For Matinee 15c Evening 25c; C

ling Directory
I Metropolitan Life In|

surance Co.^
UII mm

Or. S. M. Mason
Pfc/aAcUa

Itoni 501-20! Bocoad IT.c.

Marietta Torpedo Co.,
IVourn 6HJ tilth

Neff & Lohm
ilumiHI-Uir

bu MT 1mcm4 nw.

S. Newman
iAdlM' lalior.

Itooma M1-&42 JT1TU Float

Frederick Ott %
0«u«x«i Couiracior.

itoowa <Uu Tiilrd Floot.

Or. R. L Osborn
JlSO«M 2M btK-UUU no*#.

Public Stenographer
Jteom 211 1-2 <*«;uu4 s'iosr.

Prudential Life Insurance
Company

fto«m 430 Heart* Floor.

Or. R. D. Rumbaugh
Dentist*

Kooms 812-311 I'Mfti Flo..

Richards Construction Co.
CentrMteri.

Uooas MO-ewu-#*> HUU Flow.

Lewis .M. Sutton
fipsdsi i(Mi iftuiusi Ula J as, Ce»

iieejuuiuie

Sperry & Sperry
£OOB# 20*-* ttscead JTH«s

W. H. Taylor
Lmwjmt*

Rum 132 yoarth Dmi.

A. K. Thorn & Co.
I1r« *ad JUX* iiiuruoi

tna *M JToiuU JNM*

United Brokerage Co.
Shb SIT Third Fl«»r.

Oiandus West
O&i, OU &a4 (iaa

Boom SIS Third Floar.

Dr. J. EL Wilson
fk/aldu

&o«m aiH 8«cob4 Fltwr. I

R. R. Wilson
A.tttra«7-ftC-Lair

218 B«cond Floor^^

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice Is hereby given that the partnori
ship heretofore existing composed of

George L. Dnfonr and Mike Huber, doing
business as Dufoor & Huber, has this day
been dissolved, the said George L. Dufour
having sold nil of his snld interests in the
business to Mike Iluber.
This the 7th dny of June, 1016.

GEO. L. DUFOUR,
MIKE HUBER.

11
U * * ^ SAh fc H

r¥ TODAY \
nt Stage Star

GORDON 1
:x.

L TEST" (Five Acts) I
iction as advertised in the

YSTElRIE$ OF MYRA"

THEATRE
7ANT WINNERS
iual Tour)
musical comedies. A little
rent.
nd Tuesday
D'BRIEN" \
and Thursday i. .L
OLONISKY" 'V r

d Saturday
OF LIARS"
e, singing and dancing cornsocietyentertainers, and a

ncing girls.

VS IMHKilCAM WILL I'l.KASK P
sday and Thursday, Extra Special

Kcnltire.
MONDAY

H£ LOTUS WOMAN"
a is'an extra high class production

TUESDAY

HE ABANDONMENT"
act Love Drama

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

WILLIAMS
IHE NE'E DO WELL' I
ollar Picture. You See it Here,
hildren 10c OUCHESTRA I


